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NITTANY, 

Some of our boys fooled quite a num- 

ber of our people out of bed Saturday 
night—shortly after midnight, it being 
then the first of April 

Dick Holmes, of Philadelphia, visited 

James Nolan's one day last week. 

Rube Colyer, band instructor, was here 
the last week drilling our band boys; 
they have some fine music for the sum 

mer season. 
Henry Mowery and wife, of Fishing 

Creek, and Mrs. John Woomer, of Belle- 
fonte, were the guests of H. J. Royer's 

on Sunday. 

Wm. Garbrick, Jr. and mother, and 
Wilson Amme an were Lock Haven 

visitors on Monday 

Mrs. H. P. Zerby gave a party on Sat- 
urday some of her neignbors and 
friends; those present were Mrs. Bob 

Kramer and her mother, of Mill Hall, 
Mrs. William Karstetter, 
Misses Laura and Sadie Shilling, of 
Krider Station, and Mrs, E. J. and Mrs 
S. Peck, Mrs. William Mauck, Mrs 

Nolan, Mrs. James Zerby and Mrs. G 
W. Tolbert, of Nittany. 

Miss Oda Gunsallus spent one day in 
Lock Haven week helpir 
Biddings and family to move, 

of Flemi 

SETY rm 

to of 
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last 

Pearl Winkleman, 
spent several days visiting 
friends in this j was 
panied back by her sister Esta, where 

they will both be employed. 

lace: she accoms- 

Amanda Dorman, who is employed at 
Zion, spent Sunday with her parents D. 

0. Do s of Nittany. 

Boyd Kramer and lady friend Annie 
Weaver, Hublersbu Harry 
Dorman, of Hublersbur n atten- 
dance at our Christian Endeavor on Sun 

day night. Come again 

Four of Harry Baker's 
been critically ill for 
typhoid pneumonia and measle 

rman 
rman 

of £, Aliso r 
g, were 

some 
S. 

The 

ed an able sermot a large aud 
the Ev 

Mary Orr, of Walker, ¢ 

new mini r. Rev. Snook, preacl 

tthe 
SCDOOL at 

Robert Kran 
flying visit to th 
between trains 

Hazzard 
inordd 
mgaon, 

Barbara 
from Hunt 
friends the past several weeks. 

Mrs. G. W. Tolbert visited friends 

Clintondale one day last week 

Nittany, 
1ocrat the list 
s week 

where sae 

Correspondent No. 2, of will 
give the readers of the Den 
of movings around here thi 

Tear up and fix up is the work of our 
people this week, 

Albert Williams, of Hublersburg, who 
opened up the new store here, seemed to 
be doing a flourishing business Saturday 

ht, i 
£. ]. Peck, our jolly merchant, caught 

a fine string of suckers one day last 
week. 

Tom Bartley. of Huyettville, was in 
our town Saturday night on business 

John Delaney was in our town Satur 
day night, also Ward Markle of Hublers 
burg. Wonder why 

oO 

OAK HALL. 

Esther Klin 
the home of Wn 

week 

e. of State Col 

Bohn a 

Cathryn 
transacted bu 

day 

Mrs. E 
some time : at 

Mrs E. K. Smith an 
visiting friends 

D. B, Lowder 
paired by John I 

Mrs. B. E 
Altoona, are 
Peters 

Mrs. O. L. Rishel and 
Boalsburg, Monday 

The grammar school closed on Wed. 
nesday and the primary closed on Fri. 
day. 

Owing to the condition of the weather 
few people attended the play at Boals. 
burg on Friday and Saturday nights, 

Mrs. H. P. Korman, of Bellefonte, was 

seen in our vicinity over Sunday 

Easter services will be held in the 
Lutheran church at Boalsburg on Sun- 
day night, April 8 

Mrs. Thomas Gramley returned to her 
home 1n Altoona Monday after spendin 
a week with her daughter, Mrs. R. C 
Lowder, 
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BOALSBURG 

The heirs of Mrs, Rebecca Myers had 
sale on Saturday which was largely at- 
tended 

Mrs. A. Johnson and daughter return- | 
ed to their home in Youngwood after 
spending a week with her parents John 

oods’ of this place 

Samuel Breon, who moved from this 
place to the Barrens, lost a valuable 
orse last week, 

Chas. Wright is moving from this place 
to Sinking valley. 

The festival held in the town hall on 
Friday eve after the play, was largely at- 
tended. 

Margaret Wood is improving after a 
two weeks’ illness with the measels, 

The schools of this place will close on 
Tuesday the 10th 

Quite a number of people in this place 
are recovering after an illness with 
measels, 

Frank Young started for Philadelphia | 
on Monday where he expects to find em- 
ployment and we hope he will succeed. 

You didn't feel like eating breakfast— | 
bad taste in your mouth-felt blue and 
out of tune. You are bilious. You really | 

ought to take something to-night, Let 
it be Vinte-na Liver Pills and you'l feel 
light and bright to-morrow. All dealers, | 

We have some old bachelors in Belle. | 
fonte, who, if they believed that a girl is 
worth her weight in gold, would pick out 
a fat one, 

The news in condensed form 

from all parts of Centre County 

of Salona, the |, 

  

WOODWARD. 

One day spring and the next winter, 
{is the way the goosebone man 1s treat 

ing us the while past, 
' Department 

C. E. Boob and family, of Snydertown, 
spent Sunday in this community among 

| friends. 

F. J. Torbett, of Jersey Shore, spent 

some time in this community, 

Miss Mary Rupp visited at Mrs, Pheobe 
JULIAN. Wise's on Sunday, 

Li) Last week Adam Sheesley moved in 
his house east of town, which he lately 
built, and Frank Benner moved into the 
house vacated by Sheesley Wm. Fultz 

also having built a new house in town 
moved and D. J. Benner 
moved into the one vacated by Fults 

| This week Ben Gentzels moved 

J. 1. DeHaas, our division foreman of | Brushvalley and Dr. and Joseph Ard’s 
the P. R. R., and family are leaving our | moved into the house vacated by Ards 
town. Mr. DeHaas has been transferred | the latter will occupied by Edson 

to Eagleville division, which is both Mr, | Fultz's, 

and Mrs. DeHaas' home is the reason he| That we have some people 
has been transferred. We are all very | of our neighboring towns that 
sorry to see him leave our rown, as he | take the clothes off of man's back if 

was well liked here. John will come they could, 
back occasionally. The track force here 
has been d to half time, three lecreased 
days a week This is quite a cut on the 

men 

All of our people are suffering with 

spring fever already. 

McKenzy and his friend 
Carlon, were very pleasant visitors at his 

mother’s last Sunday. Come 

again Roland, we are always glad to 

welcome you home, 

Roland 1 

home into same 

be 

in 

would 

one 

a 

As last Sunday was the fir 
farmers fetched 

st of April 

their hire- 

N. W. Eby and E. H, Musser made a 
trip Millheim and Aaronsburg 
day last week, 

Lower court under jurisdiction of Hon. 
Walter G. Tallhelm was held at his office 
on last Wed: 1g with charges 

{ battery O-l- 

to one 

wesday evenir 
follows Assault and 

lant vs A, Weaver commonwealth. 

acted as Judge 
'. Emeny, D. Well 

Having had a conversation the 
certain young men that 

eigh shafts the other Saturday n 

ti [4 
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broke er 
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- y told me t 
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0 announce 
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ou 
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was 
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18 sale at 

his 

drumgard | 

ng school. 

Turner has one of 
us stores in 

more careful 
when making dates 

ti it would save a piie 
of disappointment on their they 
Aid 

part if 

Harry Bridgen, of near Lock Haven 
who had the contract to haul the paper | Monday where she will make her home 
wood for the Lock Haven paper mill, on | for the summer, 
the east side of the Allegheny mountain. | AM. Sheats and family will leave for 
has closed operations and will return to Pittsburg this week where they will 
his large farm at the above place, make their home for the future 

Harry Woodring has moved off his farm 
near Laurel Run to a property re 
cently purchased in Port Matild 

Samuel Hoover, of H 
"1 . $ Deen ser Vv Or 80 

Almedia Kahl on 

he STORMSTOWN, 

nah, # an wt 

stil nfine o his bed 
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Wetzel's 
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and Wm. Rockey mus 
«cock Haven last 

I expe is t move 

zens and 
township are to meet 

1e 6th of April to di 
ity of buyin 

taxpayers 
on th mn 

} 
ae 

cuss the advisabil- 
forenoon of | phonograph left 

J. H. Griffin says if his trade keeps up 

this summer for oranges like it is at the 
present time he will have to plant SOME 

orange trees here as ne can not get them 
shipped in fast enough 

ree le George Kerstetter 18 IR 

Shaffer's 
t hot hog 

The youngest of J. | 
dren 1s reported 
entertained for it 

Kl m 
cant house of Adam Walizer sleep 

Harvey Cars made a Lock 

{aven and Jersey Shore on Wednesday. 

Wm. Morris, of Loganton, pageed 
through our town on Wednesday 

very ill, bu ~ " 
That hoarseness 

before morning 
of Gladness' 

may mean croup 
Have a bottle of Oil 

handy. Use it and go to 
uf 

8 recovery 

at Jesse inefelter oved i nto 

" trip to 

AARONSBURG. 

George Weaver and wife spent Satur- 
day at Feidler, 

Mrs. Emma Hinds, 
spent the Sabbath in 
mother, Mrs. Rupp 

{ Our friend, Catherine Smull, from 
State College, came home to spend the 
summer months with her mother, Mrs, 
Wert 

Mrs. Hettie Sauers from State Col 
lege, came home to get ready to move 

John Musser, from Loganton, spent 

Sunday with his brother-in-law, Luther 
Werts, 

| We are sorry to say that Jessie Wert 
is not improving any, 

All our schools closed this Wednesday 
| Our little folks seem to be glad of it, 

Ruth Swabb is home from Qoly®r 
| where she taught school this winter, 

SMULLTON. 

Mrs. Robert Hackenburg on Tuesday 
left to spend a few days with her son 
Sham Hackenburg of Bellefonte 

A. E. Strayer, who had sale on last 
Tuesday, will in the near future move to 
Altoona. 

trom Feidler, 
town with her 

Clyde Waite left for Ohio last Tues- 
day morning. 

The pune schools of this place closed 
on Friday. 

George Waite, who is employed at 
Wilksbarre, is at present at home enjoy- 
ing a vacation, 

W. E. Smull moved into the house va- 
cated by A, E. Strayer. 

Victor Brungart moved on Daniel D. 
Royer’s farm on Monday. 
Joseph Bult is at present working for | Your darling may have croup before 

W. Hackman learning the blacksmith | Morning, Have a botlle of Oil of Glad- 
trade ness handy. It will cure it, For sale at 

Krumnine's tf 

MACKEYVILLE. 

Movings were all the go last week, 
Mrs. John Walizer 

sick with erysipelas, 

Mrs, Joes Bartholomew spent Mon. 
day with Mrs, William Smith, 

WADDLE. 

John Clark spent a few days in Phil 
ipsburg last week ; he says there are lots 
of girls out there, 

A surprise party was held at the home 
' | of Miss Jessie Way last Monday evening; 

Oliver Smith called on Joseph Gum. |the par consisted of Mary Parsons, 
mo, Sunday. Myrtle Markle, Grace Fabar, May Mer- William Tobias received a car load of | Hf Hettie Larifer, Annie Weaver, Nan. 
wood from Saydertown, and it will not | Bie Hunter, Myrtle Cling, Ruth Stine, 
near fill the orders he has for wood, | Bdtan ay No ir en Gooch Mat- 

Joseph Gummo and Clarence Long | ft PY urd eagle eum Aglon, 
have gone to Buffalo for another car oad | Saitet fadsons, Johii Derny, and Ed. o tin mor seu oma th ws Savilla Shearer spent Sunday with her | proac : 
sister, Mrs. gril Heltman, P hing In the U, B. church was Latina Bririck. fremH : well attended on Sunday evening, 

ng mrick, from tlyner, ls visiting |  jeggie Way is able to walk around | 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Me ibben. again by the aid of crutches 

Ask A. if he ever had a chase after his 
hat across the Swamp. 

Fifteen headaches cured for roc by | 
using “Moyer’s HeadacheTablets, tf | 

has been very 

Use M ‘s White Liniment for Rheu- 
matism, Sprains, Aches, ete, Pint bot. 
ties twenty-five cents. For sale at Krume 
rine's, tf   

MILESBURG PENN TWP, 

Solomon Shay, wife and son Sundayed : 
in Howard with his mother. 

Mrs Wm 
Stella Wea: 

with frier 

IKE. 

Movings are all the go 
Stanley and children, Miss yy and friend 

Sundayed in Bellefonte g at Mr. Rossman's, 

moved to with his family 
' Burnham where he has employment, 
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HIGHVALLEY. 

MADISONBURG 

Sales and 

R. A. Douty attended the sale of H. 
:. Douty, at Wolf's Store, last Friday. 
Russel Hockman had better quit writ. 
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Does Your 

Heart Beat 
Yes. 100,000 times each day. 

Does it send out good blood 

or bad blood? You know, for 

good blood is good health; 

bad blood, bad health. And 

you know precisely what to 

take for bad blood — Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 

endorsed it for 60 years. 

a AE EO a. Boris 
substances are then abtworbed into the b 

instead of being removed from the body da 
as nature intended. Keep the bowels 

with Ayer's Fills, liver pills, All vegetable 

a 

by J.C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. 
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AGUE CURE 

CHERRY PECTORAL. 

rays, and he was 

In the last weeks paper there was a 

way's stove, instead of store 
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WORKMEN'S BARGAIN HOUSE 
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED. 

FIEDLER. 

ng fine spring weather 

G. W. Wolf and son Will made a busi- 
ss trip to Harrisburg and Pe 
st week, 

Mrs, Hasten Arney 
ree and buggy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Keister 
ay at the home of C. H. W 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Smith spent 
ay at the home of T Wolf's 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Smith ent Su { 
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Mohair Skirts al 

Mohair Skirts 
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bou has ight a fine adies’ Spring Coats 
Spring Coats t K ates 

spent Su Ladies’ Spring Coats, latest 

CLOTHING 
olf s 

J a ' 1st received large 
i " : rolce and f Men's, Boys 

) hildren’s Clothing at ‘right 
ay at the home of W, yrices.’ 

Lewis Winegardner and family spent 
: Men's Working Shirts, 

inday at Cleveland Musser’s. 
g Shi 

30 doz, Overalls, worth 
Fine Dress Shirts from 

SOC 

Chas. Zimmerman was a welcome vis. 
tor in town last week 

~=For a cough or cold take Krumrine'y 
Compound Syrup of Tar—cures in on 

tf av. e 

Good Resolution: 
Do less repairing 

The cheapest way to 
keep a house in good repair 
is to keep it well painted 
with good paint 

Lucas Paints 
(Tinted Gloss) 

They preserve the wood 
from the sun's cracking 
rays and the rain's rotting 
action. Saves buying new 
lumber. Lucas Paints are 
50 honestly made, cover so 
thoroughly and last so long 
that they are money-savers 
from beginning to end. 

John Lucas & Co 
Philadelphia 
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Large assortment of Neckwear in al 

WORKMEN'S BARGAIN HOUSE, : : 
M:BRIDE BUILDING --ALLEGHENY STREET. 

For HEALTH, 

WEALTH and 

PROSPERITY 

you should pledge yourself to purchase} your Groceries during the 

year from SECHLER & CO,, Bellefonte, Pa, 

Their purity is a guarantee of health; their price is a saving; 

and with good health and economy prosperity is assured, 

Begin the New Year with good resolutions, 

SECHLER & CO., Pure Food Store. 
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